Senate HEROES

Senator J. Roof (R-Horry)
Senator Neil Miller (R-Williamsburg)
Senator John Courson (R-Richland)
Senator Marilyn Fair (R-Orangeburg)
Senator William Billings (R-Spartanburg)
Senator Dorothy Kohl (R-Moncks Corner)
Senator John Hawkins (R-Greenwood)
Senator Margaret Harriett Lyle (R-Columbia)
Senator William Bailey (R-Spartanburg)
Senator Robert Bradley (R-Cheraw)
Senator Clementa Pinckney (D-Columbia)
Senator Thomas McRae (D-Columbia)
Senator Marc Special (D-Spartanburg)
Senator Charles H. Hefner (D-Darlington)
Senator Ernest Fordson (R-Greenwood)
Senator Tom干线 (R-Kershaw)
Senator Kenneth Humston (R-Columbia)
Senator Henry O. Ceasar (R-Lancaster)
Senator Emma McMillan (D-Spartanburg)
Senator R. Michael Green (D-Columbia)
Senator Stan Leyburn (R-Charleston)
Senator Hugh Leatherman (R-Columbia)

Senate GOOD GREEN Deeds

Senator J. Roof (R-Horry)
Senator Neil Miller (R-Williamsburg)
Senator John Courson (R-Richland)
Senator Marilyn Fair (R-Orangeburg)
Senator William Billings (R-Spartanburg)
Senator Dorothy Kohl (R-Moncks Corner)
Senator John Hawkins (R-Greenwood)
 Senator Margaret Harriett Lyle (R-Columbia)
Senator William Bailey (R-Spartanburg)
Senator Robert Bradley (R-Cheraw)
Senator Clementa Pinckney (D-Columbia)
Senator Thomas McRae (D-Columbia)
Senator Marc Special (D-Spartanburg)
Senator Charles H. Hefner (D-Darlington)
Senator Ernest Fordson (R-Greenwood)
Senator Henry O. Ceasar (R-Lancaster)
Senator Emma McMillan (D-Spartanburg)
Senator R. Michael Green (D-Columbia)
Senator Stan Leyburn (R-Charleston)

Conservation SCORECARD

Conservation VOTERS: Supporter of fair water permitting Senator Danny Verdin (R-Laurens)
Leader of bi-partisan solutions to protect our land and Defender of funding for land conservation Senator Yancey McGill (D-Williamsburg)
Master of the Senate floor and visionary for South Carolina’s brighter, more energy efficient Senator Phil Leventis (D-Sumter)
Advocate for water and steadfast stewardship of natural resources Senator Wes Hayes (R-York)
Defender of our rivers and coast Senator Chip Campsen (R-Charleston)
advocate for outdoor traditions Senator John Courson (R-Richland)
Champion for clean air and water and special character Senators John Matthews, Ralph Anderson and Joel Lourie
Guardian of South Carolina’s environment and opponent of hazardous and nuclear waste dumps Senator Chip Campsen (R-Charleston)
Champion for common rights to defend their neighborhoods against out-of-state waste Senator Glenn McConnell (R-Charleston)
Master of the Senate floor and visionary for South Carolina’s brighter, more energy efficient Senator Phil Leventis (D-Sumter)
Defender of funding for land conservation and natural Senator Floyd Nicholson (D-Greenville)
Defender of clean air and clean water for the health Senator Vinnie Sheehan (D-Kershaw)
Lobbyist for logician solutions to protect our land and water and stewardship of natural Senator Danny Verdin (R-Laurens)
Advocate for clean water permitting and DHEC accountability Senator E. George (R-Orangeburg)
Senator Alan Warrick (R-Greenwood)
Senator Tom干线 (R-Kershaw)
Senator Kenneth Humston (R-Columbia)
Senator Henry O. Ceasar (R-Lancaster)
Senator Emma McMillan (D-Spartanburg)
Senator R. Michael Green (D-Columbia)
Senator Stan Leyburn (R-Charleston)

To conserve the resources we work so hard to

additional links on the CVSC website.
Conservation Voters of South Carolina (CVSC) is the nonpartisan political arm of the conservation community. We:

Educate legislators and the public on critical conservation issues

Endorse and help elect pro-conservation candidates to public office

Hold elected leaders accountable for decisions that impact our environment

Endorse and help elect pro-conservation candidates to public office

We invite you to visit www.conservationvotersofsc.org/scorecard to see what bills passed without your legislator’s support, and make a contribution today. Thank you for all your support!

We also encourage you to visit www.scgreengov.com. Thank you for all your support!

Our growing strength in the Legislature presents new challenges. With more issues being negotiated in tight budget years, the Conservation Bank will always be an endangered species. In tight budget years, the Conservation Bank will always be an endangered species. Since 2004 the Conservation Bank has protected over 150,000 acres of our state’s most cherished farms, forests, rivers and marshes. Despite its success, the Bank’s budget was nearly zeroed out in 2009 and 2010. Valiant efforts by conservationists and legislators restored enough money to keep the agency alive, but until we eliminate the “death clause” that kills funding every few years worth of oil and gas?

Almost 30 percent of the trash dumped in South Carolina comes from other states. Unfortunately, less than half of our state’s solid waste regulations and permits are rigorous enough to prevent out-of-state trash from being dumped in our state. The result? DHEC’s stakeholder committee quickened its reform of solid waste regulations and moved to stop a bill that would have promoted the burning of out-of-state trash.

A moratorium on new mega-dumps led to improved solid waste regulations and permitting, and financing for energy efficiency upgrades. Our advocacy for a water management plan for our state. S. 452 is the first step toward maintaining seasonal flows in our rivers that protect fish, wildlife, and public recreation. But this bill is just the beginning: Conservation Voters will monitor the bill’s enforcement and will continue fighting for improved quality and conservation measures.

General Assembly at www.scgreengov.com. Thank you for all your support!

General Assembly at www.scgreengov.com. Thank you for all your support!

General Assembly at www.scgreengov.com. Thank you for all your support!